
21 Magherafelt Road Moneymore, Moneymore, BT45 7UL
00 44 28 8674 8631

Vehicle Features

2 speed intermittent front wipers, 4 speakers, 15mm thick full
birch non slip deck, ABS, Aluminium filler cap, Battery charge
warning, Bulb out warning for side light, Cab interior light,
Deadlocks, Digital trip recorder, Door open warning for cab
doors, Driver's seat armrest, Drivers airbag, Driver seat lumbar
support, Driver seat with height, Electrical connections interface
box, Electric front windows, Electronic brake force distribution
(EBFD), Electronic Stability Control (ESC), Emergency brake
assist, Extended wiring at rear of vehicle, Front ashtray and cigar
lighter, Full size steel spare wheel, Gear lever knob-medium grey
metallic finish, Gearshift indicator, Grey metallic door trim
inserts/centre stack bezel, Halogen headlights with clear
polycarbonate lenses, Handbrake grip + gaiter in leather,
headlamp and indicators, High frequency remote control central
locking with 2 button plip, Hinged rear parcel shelf, Interior light
with delay, Laminated windscreen, Large front door pockets,
Lashing rings built into aluminium side extrusions, Leather
upholstery with Comfort seats, Lights on alarm, Magnet cloth
upholstery, Manual air conditioning for cab area with glovebox,
Manually folding door mirrors, Non slip hardwearing front cabin
floor covering, Oil level indicator, Open storage on passenger
side lower dash, Reach adjustable steering wheel, reach and
rake adjustment, Remote headlight adjustment from facia, Side
window demisters, Solid paint, Telematics box, Temp spare
wheel, Thatcham rolling transponder immobiliser, Three levels of
load lashing rails against the bulkhead, Tinted windows,
Trifunction aerial in wing mirror, Twin lens door mirrors with
electrically adjustable and heated upper mirror, Variable power
assisted steering, Visible VIN plate

Peugeot Boxer 2.2 BlueHDi Dropside 165ps
| 2020

Miles: 28735
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2200
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Reg: RO70DXG

DIMENSIONS

Length: 6229mm
Width: 2087mm
Height: 2370mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3500KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

49.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

30.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 90L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed:
Not AvailableMPH
Engine Power BHP: 162.3BHP
 

£17,495 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.
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